Membrane 19—cont.

May 27. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Reginald de Grey of a messuage in Hemmingford to the prior and convent of Huntingdon.

Protection with clause volumus, for:
- The abbot of Meaux, going to his general Cistercian chapter, until Christmas.
- David de Uffinton, going to Ireland, for three years.
- Master William le Waleys, parson of the church of Wytheredele, going beyond seas, for one year.

Membrane 18.

May 25. Ordinance—on complaint of the barons of the Cinque Ports and other sailors that Gregory de Rokesleye and Henry le Waleys, citizens of London, and other merchants of England, Ireland, Gascony and Wales, use to implead them of their utensils, gear, armour and other their goods (armamentia et aliis bonis) to contribute to freight cast overboard through tempest—

Firstly, that the vessel in which the merchandise or wines are, with its whole fittings (apparatu), the ring which the master carries on his finger, the victuals of the sailors, the utensils for making their meals, the master’s bracelet, belt and his silver drinking cup (ciphus), if any, shall be quit of aid towards the said jetsam.

The sailors shall have the freight of wines and other goods saved.

The master of the ship shall lose his freight of the tuns or goods so cast overboard.